
1950.ý No. 10 28

IN WIT~NSS WHEREOE the undersigned, having deposited their respective fullpowers, have signed this Convention.
DoNE in Washington, this eight anfFbur 99i h nlsJanguage."t aofFrur199ith gls
(Here follow the names of the signatories for Canada, Denmark, France[with a reservation excluding para graph 2 of Article Il, Iceland, Italy, HisýMajest y's Government in7 the United Kingdom and the Goverument ofNewfoundland in respect of Newfoundland, Norway, Portugal, Spain freservingpara qraph 2 of Article IJ, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and AorthernIreland and the United States of America.)

ANNEX
1. The sub-areas provided for by Articlde 1 of flua Convention shall be asfollows:
SuB-AREA 1-That portion of the Convention area which lies to the northand east of -a rhumb line from. a point in 750 CO north latitude and 730 30, westlongitud-e to, a point in 69' 00 north latitude and 59'0O0' west longitude; eastof 590 00' west longitude; and to the north and east of a rhumb line froma apoint in 610 001 north latitude and 59'00' west. longitude to a point in 520 15'north latitude and 42' 00' west longitude.

SUB-AREA 2-Th-at portion of the Convention area lying to the south andwest o! sub-area 1. defined above and to the north o! thepTarallel of 520 15' northlatitude.

SUB-AREA 3-That portion o! the Convention area lying south of the parallelof 520 15' north latitude; and to tIe east of a line extending due north fromCape Bauld on the north coast, of Newfoundland to 520 15' north lati1tude; Vo thenorth o! the parallel of 39'00' north latitude; and to the eastand north of arhumnb line extending in a northwesterly direction which passes through a pointin 430 30' north latitude, 55'00(N west longitu-de, in the direction of a point in470 50' north latitude, 6(0' 00, west longitude, until it intersects a straight lineconnecting Cape Ray, on the coast of Newfoundiand, with Cape North on CapeBreton Island; thenree in a northeasterly direction along said line to Cape Ray.
SUB-ÂREA 4-That portion of the C-onvention area lyi ng to VIe west of sub-area 3 defined above, and to the cast of a line described as follows.: beginningat the terminus of the international boundary býtween VIe United States ofArnerica and Caaain Grand Manan Channel, at a point in 44' 46' 35.34"north latitude, 66' 54' il1.23" west longitude; theuce due south Vo the parallelof 43' 50' north latitude; thence due west Vo the meridian of 67' 40Y wetlongitude; thence due south to the parallel of 42' 20' north latitude; thence dueest to a point in 66'090' wet longitude; thence akong a rhumb liue in a South-eaaterly direction to a point in 42' 00' north latitude, >65 40>' wcst longitude;thence due south to Vhe parallel of 39' 00' north latitude.

SUB-RE 5--Th-at portion of Vhe Conivention area lying west of Vhe westernhoundary of eub-area 4 defined above.


